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INSURRECTOS FAILED NEW STUDENTS
BERKELEY FRESHMEN VESPER SERVICE
MADE WELCOME
SCORE ON PACIFIC
WELL ATTENDED TO APPEAR ON FIELD
TEAM

WORSTED BY
AND GOLD.

BLUE

H. Shafer Put Out of Game

Showing the effects of the game
of the Saturday before with Stanford
Freshmen, the Tiger team went
down to defeat in a game with the
blue and gold babies last Wednesday
afternoon. A better referee and a
little practice on the field might have
changed the result by a few points
but would probably not have chang
ed the final result. The Pacific boys
did not show their usual fighting
spirit and the result wias not unlooked for. On the other hand the Cali
fornia boys seemed to play beyond
their usual form, judging from scores
against other teams. Although Pac
ific was granted four or five free
kicks they were forced to play on
the defense during the whole game,
he ball being in California territory
on only four occasions, and then by
kicks which were promptly returned.
Pacific kicked off to the Babies
who returned the ball to touch at
center. At the throw-in California
carried the ball toward the Pacific line
only to be forced back toward cent
er. A dribbling rush carried the ball
to within a few yards of Pacific's
line, where a serum was called. A
free kick saved Pacific and the ball
was advanced almost to center again.
\ beautiful kick by the freshmen
unformed touch about five yards from
Pacific's goal however and a few
plays carried' it over for the first try,
which was not converted. The drop
out was returned by California to
the 25 yard line. The play remained
here until almost the close of the half,
Pacific playing well and slowly forc
ing the Freshmen toward the center
Just as, the half closed however a
dribbling and passing rush by the
California pack carried the ball over
for the second try which was convert
ed Score 8—0.
The second half was a repetition
of the first. California however play
ing a poorer game and constantly
peing penalized by free kicks. It
was a battle of the forwards, the few
passing rushes of the backs being
marred by forward passes.
Again a kick by the California
•earn found touch close to Pacific
line and the next play carried it over
for
a
try.
Converted.
Paeific
kicked off |and. a long rush by tthe bjufe
and gold carried the ball the whole
elngth of the field to the Pacific line
(Continued on Page 2)

The first vesper service of the fall
semester was conducted by Dr. Mor
ris Sunday afternoon, October 5th.
The attendance was exceedingly
large, and from the general interest
shown, these services, which are to
be held every three weeks, promise
to be large and enthusiastic ones.
The Rev. Mr. McQuilkin, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, de
livered the sermon. He spoke on the
life of Samson, saying, "And Dleilah made him sleep upon her knees,
and she called for a man and she
caused him to shave off the seven
locks of his head, and she began to
afflict him and his strength went
from him.
The Rev. Mr. McQuilkin warned
the young men not to become too
familiar with the "world," not to be
"rocked to sleep upon the lap of De
lilah," "for as sure as you do you
will loose your moral and spiritual
strength."
"Samson had no business going
down to Gaza; neither have clean
young men any business spending
their
tiime in places where sin
abounds."
Miss Nella Rogers and Mrs. War
ren Allen sang very appropriate and
pleasing solos.
The Pacific Choral Society, under
the direction of Dean Allen, led in
the congregation singing.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON
INDIA FRIDAY EVENING

Pacific Seconds Substituted for City
Team at Last Moment.

The Tigers lost the long antici
pated chance to win a game and fat
ten their average when the muchheralded Insurrecto team failed to
appear as scheduled last Saturday.
As the bleachers were filled and the
varsity had worked up a fighting
spirit, Captain Cowan thought it best
to have a game anyhow, so the old
reliable "seconds" were led out to the
slaughter.
In the battle that followed the sec
ond team gave a good account
of themselves and on many occasions,
if not for half of the game, had the
varsity on the defense. The first
team backs worked well, pulling off
a few nice passing rushes, but the
seconds were on the job every min
ute and most of them were quickly
stopped. MacNair refereed the game.

PACIFIC

LOSES

Reception at Dr. Morris' Home.

Last Friday afternoon Dr. and Mrs.
Morris entertained the new students
of the College of the Pacific at a
reception from four to six. This op
portunity was given the new students
of meeting the members of the fac
ulty and becoming better acquainted
with them.
The decorations were orange chry
santhemums. A cheery fire blazed in
the grate.
The color scheme of orange and
bliack, Pacific's, colors, was carried
out in the refreshments.
Mrs. Morris made a very charm
ing hostess and Dr. Morris was a
most genial host.

SAN JOSE ENJOYS
ORGAN RECITAL
First Concert Pleases.

The first of a seres of concerts and
TO
recitals was presented to the people
NEVADA 12—0.

Nevada again proved superior to
the Tigers in the annual game at
Reno last Saturday. The Reno boys
finished on the long end of a 12—0
score which tells the sad story, in
part at least, as the Pacific team
did not make as poor a showing as
the score might indicate.
During
the first half, with a 40 mile gale
favoring the Reno team, the Tigers
by a fine exhibition of Rugby held
the Nevada ruggers down to a 3—0
score.
The sagebrush boys however seem
ed to improve with stronger opposi
tion and in the second half, with the
same hurricane blowing against them,
they carried the ball acros the Tiger
line for three more tries, none of
which were couverted.

of San Jose and to the students of
the College of the Pacific in the Pa
cific Conservatory of Music on Mon
day. September 29.
The work of Mr. Wilbur McColl
was a splendid exhibition of appre
ciative interpretation, and he held his
audience in a tense conflict of emo
tions. In addition to the skill of Mr.
McColl, the exquisite singing of
Esther Houck Allen completed as
splendid a musical treat as has been
heard this year.
The next recital will be given byDean Allen on Monday, October 20.
Mr. Allen will be assisted by Miss
Nella Rogers, who will sing. The
program of Monday, September 29,
follows:
Aria
con
variazione
(Wesley),
musette en rondeau (Rameau), Ador
ation et Vox Angelica (Dubois),
Magnificat (Claussmann), Mr. Mc
Coll. Aria, "But the Lord Is Mind
ful of His Own, from "St. Paul"
(Mendelssohn), Mrs. Allen. Festival
hymn (Barlett), Cantilene (Frysinger), Idyl (Kramer), Mr. McColl.
Requiem (Sidney Homer), "From the
Land of the Sky-Blue Water" (Cadman), Mrs. Allen.
Vision (Bibl),
Melody (De Lamarter), Toccata in
D (Kinder), Mr. McColl.

Mr. I. H. Morse, a man prominent
in San Francisco affairs and one who
has traveled over the globe, has been
secured by the Student Body to give
an illustrated lecture on his travels.
His collection of slides contains some
of the best and most interesting col
ored panoramas to be had and his
talk Friday evening should prove of
interest and educational value to all
who attend. His lecture will be on
FIRST TEAM BEATS SECOND
his visits to India and Egypt.
IN SHORT PRACTICE GAME
Mr. Morse will begin his lecture
promptly at eight o'clock and as he
lectures for the pleasure in it, no ad
The seconds finished oft the short
mission fee will be charged.
end of the small score of 5—0 in a
game with the varsity last Thursday.
One of the most remarkable foot Coach Shaupp threw in his lot with
ball stunts ever exhibited on a foot- the "little team" and almost led them
of the New Zealand team from the to victory. But not quite. Superior
The second year academy last week
50 yard line. The New Zealand All- weight and better passing tell the elected the following class officers:
backs outclossed the Blue and Gold Story, of the "big team" victory.
President, Donald MacChesney; Vice
varsity 31 to 0' on October 8.
President, Florence Miller; Secre
It was in this game that Stohrs
Harold Noble who was operated tary. Dorothy Bernard; Treasurer,
made his wonderful kick.
upon for appendicitis has sufficiently Benjamin Rodec.
recovered to be out of the hospital
At Columbia registration has ex
Seats for the big game on Novem and has gone home for a few weeks
ceeded 10,000.
ber 8 will be on sale until October 22. rest.
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PHILOMUSIA.

Site farifir HrekliJ

'•THAT SUIT"

Cornell has bright prospects for a
breaking
Freshman
track
I Z Vere Wendnogle
who
was
team.
^ Sullivan as the

THE GOOD KIND

r e cord

$22.50 to $40

ANGEV1N E

A regular business meeting was
held Friday and a program which

Published by the Students of

Burns, as follows:—
Vocal Solo—"Moon Flower
was
opened with catchy quotations from
sweetly sung by Miss Grace Gil
lespie.
Recitation-"My
Highlan
Miary"—Burns was delightfully deliv
ered by Miss Alva Greenwalt. lmppromptu—"Your Opinion of Burns
was cleverly given by Miss Irma

THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC

H. B. WIGGINS, '16,
Editor-in-Chief.
C. D. WINNING, '17,
Associate Editor.
H. A. MacChesney,
CHAS. WINTER
Christine Walther
P. G. RUEF

'17, Business Mgr.
—Athletic Editor Adams.
Piano Solo—"Titania Wely' was|
Woman's Editor
very gracefully
rendered
by Miss
Exchange Editor
Helen Colten.
The new members welcomed to
Subscription—The year, 50c; se Philomusia are:—
mester, 25c. Payable in advance.
Misses, Helen Colten, Armee E
Student body dues entitles all stu liott, Eva Fuller, Alva Greenwelt,
Grace Gillespie.
Elvira Lindblom,
dents to the paper.
An extra subscription will secure Lydia Lindblom, Opie Prewett, Vana copy mailed without further charge dine Putman, Eleon Reeves. Doro
thy Winslow, Margaret Wood.
to any address.
The officers for the fall semester

10% Disct. to Students
67-69 SOUTH SECOND STREET
and made a record of 6.3 1 ^
holm; Hurd, Champion s h o t , p " t
New England; a n d Foss, who has
fole-vault record of over 12 ft. are
some of the stars who will be a part

Brown's Shave Shop
The Best Place to get a
CLEAN SHAVE
'th Floor

of the team.
Gebe Wolo, son of an Afncan
Chieftian, has registered as a f resit
man at Harvard.

First National Bk. Bldg.

Phone S. J. 69.

J. B. teaman, Mgr.

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

At Colorado University this year,
funds for the training table were
raised by means of a tag day. 1 ie
button was of a yellow color bearing
the inscription, "I'm behind you
Tigers".

C.W. BURTNER
The CoUege

Park

Grocer.

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Good Delivered
Promptly

Pomona has debarred all freshmen
Entered at the San Jose (Cal.) Post are:—
PHONE S. J. 2963
from playing on varsity teams.
Miss
Evelyn
Heath,
President;
Office as Second-class Matter.
Annie Elliott, Vice President; Alva
Greenwalt, Secretary: Frances Osen,
Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1913
The Stanford Y. M. C. A. has
Treasurer; Irma Adams. Chaplain, secured Dr. Winfield S. Hall, of
Clara Lannis, Directress; Edna Ba Northwestern, to deliver two lectur Bundles
collected
and
delivered
EDITORIAL
promptly
con, Reporter.
es on Sex Hygiene on October 25
Work guaranteed satisfactory
and 26. The main talk will be for the
Phone, Santa Clara 126
men in the Assembly Hall on the
At the head of this column this
EMENDIA.
evening of October 25.
week a new name appears. Mr. Chas.
Everett, for a year a student at the
College of the Pacific and the choice
For the Best lee Cream, Butter, Milk,
The roll-call last Friday was re
of the students last spring for Ed
Eggs and Cream
itor-in-Chief of The Weekly, has sponded to with quotations from
To
54
S.
SECOND STREET
found it to his advantage to make a Tennyson. The first number, "Ber
Telephone S. J. 738
change and has left College. Success ceuse," as played by Miss Jackson on
is wished him in his new work. He the violin, was appreciated and en
(Continued from Page 1)
is succeeded at The Weekly by the joyed by all. Owing to the necessary
several of
the new only to have a five-yard scrtnn called
above, who makes his debut, as it absence of
members the program was largely The ball was soon carried over for the
were, to its readers with this issue.
It is hoped by the present editor impromptu in character. Miss Alar- fourth and last time. Score 16—0
that the students feel safe in the as riot, in a few words, enlightened our Although the Pacific goal was con
surance of a further continuance of minds as to the "Whyness of the stantly threatened the Tiger team
the former policies of their paper, What."
managed to hold the Freshmen for
Miss Riechers, in an impromptu, the remainder of the game the pistol
viz.: a paper with special accent on
News and with the good of the Col presented several interesting facts in shot finding the ball on Pacific's
lege and students and student life at regard to the Panama Canal.
25 yard line.
The original story by Miss Ruth
large its ideal.
H. Shafer Put Out of Game.
All this the editor heartily and en Rogers was cleverlly written and
Harold Shafer was layed out early
tirely indorses, and the students are amusing throughout.
Miss Jackson
in the game with a broken collar
asked for ther co -operation wherever was then asked to entertain the au
bone.
dience with a funny anecdote.
ponsible.
As before, news and general cam
The last number was a p ano solo,
pus information will be solicited and which was well rendered by Miss Me
ftenjairpn
searched for with the cool-head and ginity.
eye of a detective, and all student or
(Motives
society activities will be regarded and
Nerve Tonic a Specialty
ANNOUNCEMENTS
treated with just and unbiased dis

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
^oyal Ice Cream Co.

BERKELEY FRESHMEN
SCORE ON PACIFIC

P.R.
Wright

Sells ALARM
CLOCKS and
Soda Water *£

cretion.
The latch-string will always be out
Friday, October 17, I. H. Morse's
to everyone. Suggestions of any de
lecture
on Egypt and India.
scription and news notes will always
receive liberal and careful attention.
Saturday October 18, Football game
Then, again — co-operation,
stu with Barbarians of San Francisco,
dents, co -operation!
here.

Y'ale has opened her 213th
with a registration of 2400.

Monday October 20, Conservatory
year recital by Dean Warren D. Allen,
assisted bydMiss Nella Rodgers.

TEMPLE LAUNDRY (0. Inc.
Quality Ulork Only

Fourteenth and Santa Clara Streets
San Jose, Cal.
NEW METHODS.

NEW RESULTS

78 S.First St
San Jose

COLLI VER
Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

My

J. A. GOTHBERG
New and Up-to-date Styles in Reliable
Footwear

GET YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY
AT THE

Hester Shoe Shop

Fall
Clothing for 1913

Has arrived, and for Style, Fit and Price, make a comparison and you
will surely buy your next suit from

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.
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RHIZOMIA OPEN MEETING
IS WELL ATTENDED
GOOD PROGRAM GIVEN
Last Friday a large number of vis
itors gathered in the Conservatory
Parlors as guests of Rhizomia. The
program was given by the new
members, and several surprises were
sprung on both old and new.
The roll-call was responded to
with quotations from Kipling. Then
a vocal solo by H. Hartwell was
much enjoyed. Mr. Springsteen was
asked to approach the chair and give
his views of the value of the Pana
ma Can'al in three minutes. This he
did very creditably, and many new
views of the canal's value were
brought forth.
H. Cowgar's short story, "Alumford's Pavement." was listened to
with interest, and it is believed that
in Air. Cowgar we have a man of con
siderable literary ability.
Schumacher was given three min
utes to talk on anything he chose,
and he decided to elongate on
Springsteen's talk of the value of the
canal.
The freshman quartette showed
signs of great musical ability and.
with "considerable" practice, shou'd
prove of great value to the society.
King's essay on "Oceans" was
good and received hearty applause
from all.
Winning and A'leese then discussed
i lie tariff question and whether it
-hould be for revenue or for protection only.
"Beckstrom's
remarks
on
the
Girls' Dorm" were few, as he said
his visits to that place were secrets
chich he could not unfold to tIre up
per classmen.
After an excellent piano so'o by
Burgess, all the members gathered
around the piano and made the con
servatory building vibrate with "Rhi
zomia Booms."
Following the program everyone
entered into a good talk-fest, and by
the time they had partaken of the
ice cream and cake, all declared they
had
enjoyed
themselves
beyond
measure.

stunt and are all wearing Hypatia's
seal.
Only one serious accident occured.
Aliss Boyd received a hard lump on
her forehead when she ran into a
gate post while blind-folded.
Delightful refreshments, consist
ing of fruit, salad, ice cream, cake
and coffee were served in a room
daintily decorated in the society
colors. The girls of the society wish
to congratulate the committee who

Cowan left Sunday morning for
Sacramento where he will play his
role
of Father in "Charge it to
Father," which is to be staged there
this (Wednesday) evening.

near the neck and would not hold
without being wrapped with silver
wire.

He is expected to be out the

last of the week.

TRADE ' MARK

Autumn Clothes
That "Make Good
If you Have us make your clotkes to personal
order you are insured shapeliness, choice cf
style and fabric, and unquestioned scrviccvalue, at an easy price.

See our assortment

of more than 500 handsome woolens, now
being, shown by our exclusive local dealer,

HYPATIA INITIATES
AT MISS SAUNDERS
About half past seven Friday night
twenty girls met in Aliss Bernard s
room. Most of the new members
arriving promptly as they were
curious., also a few outsiders. The
new members were soon gorgeously
arrayed in costumes and suits of
various kinds. Then after a long walk
across the railroad track the cam
pus' or as the new girls thought over
a very rough road, they arrived at
the home of Aliss Maria Saunders
Here a delightful impromptu program
consisting of music, song, dancing
and selections of oratory was very
well rendered by the new members.
It was found that many of them pos
sessed great talent. Then each new
member was put
through
some

Harold Shafer, who had his collar
planned the initiation and to thank
our kind hostess. Miss Saunders.
bone broken in the game with Cali
The whole society expresses its fornia two weeks ago, was forced to
thanks to the chaperon's, Aliss Boss
go to the hospital Thursday morning,
and Miss Dietrick.
where he was operated upon. The
break was a peculiar one, being very

16 W. Santa Clara St
your measure,

Largest tailors in the world of GOOD made-to-order clothes

Price Building,

X %\vv»p

Chicago

U. S. A.

ARCHANIA INVADES
WILL KELLOGG'S HOME

Declamation

Learned.

Vocal Solo
Discusision

Scob,e

Piano Solo

Initiate Eight New Members.

Lake.

Phone S . j . 69

J.

B L e a o a n , J r . . Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated)

King.

Leave orders with Guerdon Cownn.Agt.

Central Hall
The debate, "Resolved, That immi
gration should be restricted to South
ern
Europe,"
was
argued
by
Roberts and Talbott for the affirma
tion and Clarke and Gable for
e
Tlie College M a n ' s S t y l e s
negative. The negative won by
two to one majority.
Geo. Wildhagen
1105 Alameda

fie$ter Barber

A week ago Friday evening Ar
chania took complete possession ot
Will Kellogg's home on Asbury
street, and turned the peaceful dom
icile upsjde down to suit the in
genious devices of the initiation
committee. The eight new menMallock, Johnstone, Wait, 1 h l 1 " SAN JOSE HIGH 6 PACIFIC 0.
lipps, Roberts, Clarke, Nichols and
and INDOOR BASEBALL SEASON
OPTOMETRIST
IS HERE
36 S. Second St., Snn Jose
Ring, recently added to Archania s
r o l]—were put through a strenuous
Due partly to a slump and partly Glasses F i t t e d W i t h o u t D r u g s
Buy your equipment from
initiatory ordeal which was thor to the fact that a number of her best Hrs. 8:30 t o .6. Other Hrs. by Appointment
oughly appreciated by the old mem players were on the sick list, Pacific
bers, and, after a fasjiion, by the in went down to defeat before the San
FIRE INSURANCE
San Jose's Leading Sporting Goods
itiate
themselves.
Jose
High School
ruggers last
House
Allowing a few moments for Tuesday. Individual work
marred
138 South First Street
shattered nerves to recuperate and the playing, of the Pacific team while
Resident agent for the
generaly resuscitation to take place, the High School boys played together
Roval Insurance Co., Ltd.
Mrs. Kellogg called the fellows to
.well.
the dining room, where two tables
College Pari:
For the first fifteen minutes of the Office, South Hall
daintily decorated with ferns and game it looked as though the 1 igers
BOOK STORE
loaded with good things to eat were were going to be walked over. Rush
Kodaks,Cameras and Foto Supplies
spread before them. Xo one hesi after rush was made to Pacific s
tated in assuming his evident duty, twenty-five yard line, and only the
San
Jose
72 S. 1st St.
Shampooing and Manicuring
for when stock was taken at the end clever work of Lyons, the full back,
HAIR GOODS
of the feast only one lone tamale. a checked the High School from run
cup of chocolate and some crumbs ning up a heavy score. Pacific at last
MRS. R. A. MOORE
were the survivors.
took a brace and rushed the hall 37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. T- 3263
While seated around the table, back to San Jose's territory and
President Chas. Winter, acting as there it remained until the end of
toastmaster, called for several toasts, the first half when San Jose rallied
which were responded to in a very and by a series of kicks worked the
interesting manner by McNeal, Col- hall down to Pacific's twenty-five
On sale at BURTNER'S or by order
liver, Talbott and Reuf, as well as yard line where it was forced out,
front W. R. WH1TAKER
The best of everything in
the hostess, Mrs. Kellogg. An im
ending the first half.
CANDIES, ICE CREAM AND ICES
Photos by
promptu debate was then inaugu
Don't Forget the name — CLARK'S goods
In the second half Pacifc started
rated over the question: "Resolved,
lead them all as they are always fresh.
in with the idea of winning and for
Franklin St.
SANTA CLARA That the Janitor Work of Archania
a while it looked as though they
Hall Should Be Restricted to Fresh
would be successful. The play was
Developing and Printing of Films
men," in which four of the new men
a Specialty
H a v e t h e College P a r k P a i n t e r participated. Mallock and Clark, up fierce around San Jose's goal line
and
time
after
time
it
seemed
as
d o vour Painting, P a p e r H a n g  holding the affirmative, seemed to !
PLACE JOBS WITH
i n g a n d Tinting.
have the popular side of the ques- | though a try would be made. At
W
.
R. WHITAKER
tion, for they easily won the decision last San Jose received an opening.
over their more logical opponents, The ball was snapped out to Leek at
wing who by clever dodging in a long
775 Emory St.
Phone S.J. 1537
Johnstone and Roberts.
WE BUY ANI) SELL
Following the debate each of the run went over for a try. San Jose
new Archanians responded to toasts, failed to convert.
Pacific then rushed the hall hack
which were all exceedingly apropos
to
San Jose's territory but lost their
and expressed much enthusiasm for
You are always welcome to browse
advantage by a foul for which a
their new affiliations.
through our shelves.
On Sale at the
At a late hour the jolly company penalty kick was given. Again the
m N. FlfSl SI.
NEW ERA BOOK SHOP
broke up, and leaving the Kellogg's play centered about Pacific's five
yard
line,
the
High
School
at
last
with a big "skyrvehet" for thei.r
hospitality, they sang their way back going over for a try. which was not
converted.
to the College Campus.
A rally carried the ball back toward
GOOD PROGRAM
San Jose's goal, when Gladden re
Begining with a roll call which was ceived the ball and broke through for
complete with but one or two excep a long run. Only the poor hacking up
of Pacific prevented a try. For the
F o r a tion. Archania held a very interest remainder of the game the play was
g o o d ing literary meeting last Friday for up near the center of the field, and when
saddle in the red bad. Each member seem the half ended the score stood Pacific
h o r s e ed prepared for his part of the pro 0, San Jose 6.
gram as the critic's report was as a

Football
Basketball

BERT K. KERR,

B0SG1KEN HARDWARE (0.

Waller m. Case

ROBERTS & HORWARIH

Ladies' Hair Dressing

CAMPUS PHOTOS

W. S. CROWELL

It's G. T. LOWERY

OLD BOOKS

NEW BOOKS
College Book Store

"See That Fit"

or
horse &
buggy

whole quite satisfactory.
The traditional
underclass tank
The program was as follows:
A Reading
Ring scrap at Purdue has been abolished.
Impromptu
__McNeal A freshman lost his life in this year's
Essay
Callem. affair.
336-350 W. Santa Clara Street, Sanjose

California Stables

THE ARCADE

Roberts & Gross

CANELO BROS. & STACKHOUSE CO.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
E2-54 South FIr»t Street

11 1/2 SOUTH FIRST

San Jose

Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods of all kinds. A complete line of
Gymnasium Suits, Separate Gymnasium Bloomers and Middies for Girls
82-91 S. FIRST ST.
SAN JOSE

